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ABSTRACT
An exper[meut, al inqesl, f,gation Wm_ performed in th,_, I.%ngley l_(_,;:ct_r(.,h
,',.nter tlnit, az'y Plzuz W|tld 'razme.t (Test OA_(O) to obtain the (let.a_led (:fleets
th'4[, lh'_,]or flow interactions with ]ocal orbiter flow field have on
supersonic stability and control characteristics of _,he space shuttle
orbiter. Six-component force data Were obtained through an angle-of-attack
range from 15 to 35 degrees at _gleg of sideslip of O, +5, and -5 degreeS.
q_,e test was conducted with yaw Jet simul_tion st f_ee-stl_ea_ Math numbers
of 2.5 snd h.6, sim_Llating SSV _-entry flight conditions at these Math
m_mbers. In addition to the basic force measurements, fuselage base
pressures and pressures on the non-metelc HCS pods were obtained. Mode]
:_,_-0 WaS used I'Of this tezfi;.
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An oxporlmontn.l _nvonti_,at:Ic_nwan porl'orlm,dU, doLorm|.nr,IT|tf_Pftot,lC_Tl
ut'foct, x; of the Roaet_ion Cont,v(_]." ,,.yHL(lll (l_('[I) oX|lu.lll'l, I'l(Jw .,ll I,ho ttc.lv)d,Vlif|lll[,'I
ehar_wt.or:lntlen or' bhL, Jpac_ _;butLh', VehlPlr, (IllIV) _Jrhlt,(,l'. TI,. I...I:l,
,,,,V c_l,bl'l,c,r. (-_/lI'll;_lt,ll, t,l,_lo *;_I. :u'l,'l,,,loW_'t_xan O,O[f_ ueu,lo roprem-'l%al,lon of I,I.'" ,
(model hP-O). The to_It_ wet(, perl'(yrmodIn t,h(,1,mJI',loyl_(,n(,;trc,h(!,,n,T;r
tlnlt,ary l'l.tnWind TullnOl to sJ.mulal,e t,wo re-entry l,rttJoelx,ry po,lnl,,_.N_mli-
n:%l t,est conditions are given below.
Stagnation
Math q_ PBF Re/ft Tgm2erat_ure, °F
2.5 374 1.72 x 10_ 150
h.6 202 1.72 x lO _ 175
Complete simul_tio_ of the HCS Jet/i'?ee-strea_ Inte_a,:tion Would re-
quire duplication of the trajectory free-strea_ eondltlonz as we li as mass
flow ratio, momentu_ pgessuPe, thrust and plume shape of the RCS jets. How-
ever, utilizing the Seco/ida_'y Injection Momenttm Principle fop the injection
of a jeL pePpendleula_ to the f_e_-st_eRm flow, on]y two dominant parameters
significantly &,_#ee_ the interaction forees_ Jet momentum and Jet pressure.
Mass flow r_tio _d Jet 91ume ShapG are considered to be less i_port_nt
pa_mnete_S. ThuS, design of the model nozzles was _ased entirely on match-
i_g Jet to free-stres_ preSSu1'e r_tio _nd mom_ntu_ ratio.
RCS flow Wa_ sifaulated by blowing Jets of cold air #I'o_ non-mettle
\
nozzles attached to the model suPl,Ort t_tlnl_,in proxJm.|Ly to the fuzelage
btttu'. Monlulltumratio aJldpru:n,uPo rttl,jo :_]mtl]tAtlonWas obtained by regu-
tabIll{,nozzlu plenRM f_essur0 (as lq)ut,|I'[udby thT_nozzl{_ bench calibrat|on. )
i
• ,_LT_.'_'}._',RT4_"_'r,,'_,,; -- _..... . ,,.... -...-_,,.,..,_, .,,,..
O0000001-TSAIO
l_o_zl,¢, tl.rur-1[ t¢_l_ m0;Imlrvd uH:Ing a _Jnl_l.O ¢'ulnp,_n.t]l fitra111 gauy,,, hallmr'_,,
The, ImZ,zJ.v wa_ calllTraled at no,'ir vacn111nColldltlon_ (lwcanm, ot Ittl hlgh
I
oXpalll_Lon rat,iO) ;ind turret'ted t. refill v_|l, tlUllt t:Olldll lolltl, MallI-i ll_,w l'ilt_I_
were mi2asur(,d ug.lng a callbratt,d or_flcc meter. A pl.l of hoth m_,;mur.d
olld theoretical LhrtlSL aH tl ftlnctJon of lltOdo] l)]t, nUlll prt_HHtlr,, |H l,l',,ll,,nlt,d
in l"Igurt, 2.f. The nozzle, whluh slmulatt,,l an R('.S yaw control firing
¢onflguratJ.ol_, w;is t,:stt, d In conjunetlon wlth varlo.s _,|ovon ;111(Il,.dy flap
control sO tt[ngs.
Stx-t'ompont:nt [0rct, data were measured on the con,pl.ete model using
tim LaRC 1.125-lnch diameter balance nunlber 834, mounted on I,aRC sting No.
77. Wind.'-off balance data (at tunnel operating pressure) were recorded
with RCS jets on for each eleven/body flap configuration tested to doter-
mine t£ direct i_nptngement effects existed.
Witll the tunnel flowing, data Were r_eorded thru an angle of attack
range f_om 15" to 35°, in 5° increments, wlth RCS flow either off or on for
each run. An RCS-on run was made irm_ediately after each RCS-off run, for
a given configuratlon, to obtain an RCS l_.crement Independent el: any bal-
ance shifts due to temperature.
'rile model had six pressure taps, located in tile following positions:
One tap in the RC$ plenum ellambeg wall, three taps oa the nozzle surfacesj
i,
one tap on thd tlOzzle base, and ot_e on tile f'uSelage ba_o. Pressure tap
locations age shown in Fl_ure 2.d.
Model surface flow pattern resulting from co_blned tunnel and RCS
flows wire otbalned using black light otl flow techniques. 8chlleren
00000001 -TSA 11
phol;ogrnpha w0r¢_ _akon dulrln_ /11] rum; wlth ,',_, _ _,:_0 tlnd t,c _ -4f] _ll. tmla,lo_
of _lLt:n_k nf |St ;_, and 35 do4_t(,c,i.
Two oil-flow runt} (Figur_,n 't.d. IIIld _'.) /llltl G;I villld Illrcl, rtlllt_ wc,l'_,
matlt_ dur:Lng tho tortt purJod td' duly '22 thrtl 21, 19'/I. A iltilllllltil'y ,_1 conflg-
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B_A :mglu or' nldenlip, tlog_ee8
_, I+;11 :Jnl:_,le of'y'<Jw,dt-.,_lee_l
¢ PHI ;,n_l+.of roll. du_ee_
p mr+m3 density; kg/m 3, slug_/ft I
R,_C,._rt.nee& C.G. Definitions
Ab bnnu nrc,u; m:!, ft_'
b I_EF win6; spnr or reference span; m, ft
e.g. center of _Bvity
_R_ IR_ ruference Ic,ngth or wing moan
nerod_mtimlc chord; mr ft
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YMRP momtmt ref(:rent'e point on Y exls
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Abm OMS pod base area, in 2
_1_ orbiter referonco body length, in.
Pj PO-JET nozzle plenum chamber pre_Imtrc,, pala
I'st_tj c static or ambient pressure, psia
Rc/ft RN/L unit Reynolds numbt.r, per feet
Kcp/( B XCP/L longitudinal center of pressure location,
fraction of body length
,'_AF incr_m_ngal axial force due to model RCS flow
direct implngdm_nt on m_trlc model components,
ibs.
ANF increm_fltal normal forc_ due to model RCS flow
direct impingement on metric model compo-
nents, ibs.
APM i_creme_tal pitching moment due to model RCS
flow direct impingement on metric model com-
ponents, i_-Ib.
{
,\_1 i_crcme_tal rolling moment due to model RCS
flow direct impingement on _etric model compo-
nents, i_-Ib.
ASF incremental aide force duo to model RCS flow
dl_ec_ i_pl_g_ment on mo_ric model components,
Ibs.
_YM i_crameOtai yawing moment due to model RCS
flow diro:t impingement on _etrie model compo-
nents, t_-lb,
6a AILRON alle_on¢ total aileron deflection _ngle,







¢'BF BDFLAP, body f];ip deflection angl(,, dt.grt.t,s
'_e ELEVTR e|evnt6r d_f/,:L't h.u_ tmgl.e, (h,grt.vs
I • .-" ..
°.
_R RUDDER rudder deflection angle, degrees .............
6RF RUI)FI,R rudder flare angle, dcgree:_
_bI" BDFLM _ flap, t_urface deflection angle_ posil,lve
deflection, tra_llin{_edge down; degrees
'pi(, CI'B model base pressure eoe_ tic tent
Clq, ( CPI7 rtght, ha]f nozzle surface pressure coefficient
C_18 CPBM right half nozzle base pressure coefficient
Cpl9 CPI9 left half nozzle horizontal surface pressure
coefficient
Cp20 CP20 left half nozzle lower surface pressure
coefficient
Cps c CPSC sting cavity pressure coefficient




CONF_GURATI ON ! NVF,,_TIGAT ION
The _st article (provlded by Rockwel.l) wal-; a O.01,% scale model (42-O)
of tl_c VLTO-OOOI39B definltion of the SSV orbiter Configuration 3. A throu-
vlew drawing of the model showing the principal dimension_, phot.graphs of
the model iflsta]latiofl in tlle tunnel, and the RCS hardware arc shown in
Figures 2 and 3.
The model was constructed o£ Armco 17--4 stainless steel ._ _,d was com-
prised of the follOwlfig parts: fuselage, canopy, wing m_d huff, vertical
tall and orbital maneuvering system (OMS) pods. Eleven d<,t_c.t[ons ot 0",
-20 ° and -40 °, body flap deflections o£ 0_ and -14.25 °, anua rudder with
a 40° speed brake deflection were tested.
The RCS plenum was attached to the sting at the ba_e of the modal
(termed non-mettle installation); alt loads acting on it and forces pro-
duced by the RCS Jet wets not measured by the balance. One nozzle (NIg),
simulati_g the RCS firing for yaw control was mounted off tileleft side of
the plenum; a nozzle with a plug inserted was mounted on the right side
of the plenum chamber. The yaw nozzle defined in Figure 2.u., was built
and calibrated by General Dynamics Convair of San Diego, The noZZle blocks
were mounted in proximity to the OM_ pods as shown in Figure 2.a.
Th_ following nomellclature was used to designate the model components:
COHPONENT D_._INITION
BI9 Naa_ vehicle configuration 3 (139B) fuselage of the Rockwell
Internatioflal SSV orbite_ eonfiguratio_ (VLTO-O0OI39B)






I",?.3 Eleven o11vohl t"le ('onfIrur_t hm 3 (13qll)w lug (VI,70--(IO()J3ql_)
F5 Bas_,: ve_i.c.teconflgur_itJon 3 (139) body fl:,p (VL70-OO(J139_)
M6 Modified OMB-RCS pod for tim Rockwell International S_V
configuration 3 (VL70-OOO139B)
I •
N19 Twln LIIyaw nozzle sized to simulate the center two proto-
typ_ 3 configurations (VL70-00014OA) RCS yaw engines when
tunnel Mach No. equals M for,prototype trajectory.
O139B Compl_te orbiter configuration consisting of
B CFMVRW E
19 7 5 6 7 5 107 23
Ri, Basic vehicle configuration 3 (139) r.tdder for vertical tall
(VL70-000139)
V7 Basic vehicle configuration 3 vertical tail (VL70-000139)
WIO 7 Vehicle configuration 3 (139B) wing(VLTO-OOO139B)
A general arrangement configuration drawing is shown in Figures 2.a
RCS NOZZLE CALIBRATION
Calibration of tileRCS nozzle waz _erformed in the vacuum chamber at
Convair A_roSpace Division, San Diego from July 2 to July 9, 1973, to
establish nozzle thrust and mass flow cha_acte_Istlc_ as a function of
nozzle plOnum pr0ssure.
#
Tile nozzle assemblies wero faou_ted on a 12 pound capacity single
component strain gauge _orce balance in the 5-foot vacuum chamber to ob-
tain direct measurement of thrust. The measured nozzle thrust data were
corrected to total vacutt_ conditions.\
Dial gauge pressure _eadingH and roguiator settings for selected flow




iA]Un'_-_Xlmat_, l'J_w r,aton w_r_, n,,l, l_y I_,I o,,t fill; irl,,r,,m,,nl,i_ _I' I(_'I_ l_Ic,lnml
il_'oili111Po l_P_llll a c,lll,vl, c_l' l",l v_'rllll'_ f,l;l, lmn,l,_,_l w(:It:hl, l'l_,w, 'lql_, _l,el,lllLl I'],JW
l'Zt_O Wffll l:fLl l'll']._Ib_'d ll:l fill; l,h(' lllC'tl, llllPP(] pP('13:llll'f, _ll'c_l_ n.l,r'l)II:l lltl _irl l'i ,,r,
i
platt._bu:llt to A,,M]', lU_o_,ll'[eal, ion_i for which l,l,_ l'1,,w _:,,,l'Ic'l(,nl; h_d l.,c,n
dotermi:lod by peJ.or eal:Ib_.atl.on.I .
Calibration rc'zU]Lz I'oz' l,}le RCS y_Lw nozzle (NI9)t_e,_howT_ ,In lei_:u_.e
2.£.
TEST FACILITY DESCRIPTION
'l'h_, 1,an#;]ey Ul_]l,:u°y l']_m WJlld Tllnne/ Js under' l,he d i_'_,el, lc,n _,f' the
llJ_;h-l_p_,ed AJre_'al'L Division at NASA I,_RC. Tile tunny,] [:_ lj:_:d l'of l'orc(_,
momenf,, pres:_ure-distribution, and heat-transfer studies. The test me(likuta
is air. Model mounting consists of Various sting arrangements with axial
and lateral movement, and side-W_ll support. The tunnel is of the contin-
uous-flow, asymmetric sliding-block type. There are two test Sections,
Nos. 1 and 2, each b feet square and 7 feet long. Test section No. 9 used
for these tests has a Mach nttmber range of .0.29 to 4.63. The dyn_e pres-
sure (PSF) and unit, Reynolds n_m_ber (per foot) range for the lowe*: Much
lllllllb_*' are 120 to 1260 and 0.76 x IO G to 5.5 X IO c', resl_.etJvely, l,'of l,he
m'_xhmm, Maeh ntmlbet' _hese ranget_ ,',a'e 95 to 905 ",ad 0.83 to 106 t.o 7.'{8 x ]O _',
' t'e_pee_iw,]y. Non.realup_:ratlng _.-_p_rature for the tunnel is 150°F, exec,pl,







_'()l'l,t _ ILlld mOlll(_l]_,l_ lllc)l).lllll'i.h| b.V l,lll ) ,,)'])[l,(')' llll,('l'll_J,l ::l.)':_.ill 1711119'
"I)ZI.].)LIIt'(._ Wl.q'(_ l,)'tLl|l:l'('l'l','(| I,() b_)(l;y tLll(l :_l,)d)i] it.y II×,':; mi(l t','(llJ_',',l I.., ,li),,'rl-
" _lil)lllt_l_ll _'()('|'l'l_'i('l_l,l_ II:_[)II _, l_l,;L11(ltl,l'(] (Itt'l,_L l°('(]11('I.[()II lll('l.h,)(J:l. (,'t)t')'q'('l,i;)),:_
t_ppl led l,t) th(" _ItLl,t). |nel u(IL., m()d(,l ::10_d,ie weJ/;h|, I,'LI"(,, hal,ely,, Zul(l _'I, ill/;
det"loe'Lioll (tl'Id _,Unllt,l f].ow JlIe.].It)l),_lOll. No _id,lll_Itlllentt_ Wel'(:_ l,!rl(.i_: [,o zl.xb).[
or dro.y, coefficients for mode] b_,se <h','_g.
The fol]ow]ng reference dJmunzion_ and cont;Lant,_ were u_cd f'or data
reduction:
SYMBOl, DEFINITION VALUE
b Span, W.ing L)I.050 :In.
XCG Reference e.G. 12.58 in.
ZCG Re_'erenee e.G. FRL (Z = 6.00)
CL BA/, X Center', b_Ll_u,ee l°oree, measured from L7.279 in
Xo = O, See F]gure 2.a.
C[, BAL Z Ce_Lterl[ne, b[_l',_ncc W.L. 5.85 in.
MAC, w] _; 7..I.29 _n.
£B Reference bod_t length 19.35 in. J
S Area, wing (ref.) 0.605 fl,2
'o , .,,






Pretest Infomation for Forc£_To._,it%_p_f_t_ht!.O_.O_lS,,qi,:lleSpin_.,,Slm itI,,Yeh I¢:It,
O<bi_pr Confi_uL'atiOn_'_A In the,Ames Retierach Ce.ter i.'i-Fool Hypt,r:.ml,,
.Wlankl'J_t!nn_!.l.(.OAS=_O),Rockwell InZernatLo,al Report ,q1)71-S{{-¢){40,25 May 19/{.
!!r_c!tqst._Re_ort.Wind. T3mnei TestS._.0_fa .o.O.LS-St'a!tL Space.Sl)uttIt,Orb lt,,rM,J,h.l
_nthc .NASA-ARC 3,B-Foot l!ypt_rm_n_.q.Tunn.el_{'it,l)qterm.LneF.Ifet:ts of RCS ,l,t-
FlOW_Fh'Id Lnteract Ions .on...the.A_roLl!o.r.modynam[cCh_ir.lcter[sth,:i (HA6), c',/D
Convair Report TN-73-AE-02, .January 1973.
lioldaway, George H.; Polek, Thomas E; and Kemp, Joseph H. Jr.: Aerodynamic
Charact erl __cs___ofa___B_luntHalf,Cone Entry Conf t_urat ion__at____achNum_bers_
of 6<2, 7.4, and i0.4, NACA Report TMX-682.
Orbiter Configuration Control, Rockwell Drawing No. VL70-OOOI4OA.
Lines Control Aft Body and OMS Pod, RockWell DraWing No. VL70-OO0094A.
Orbiter Lines, Rockwell Drawing No. VLT0-000139B.
Model Assembly and Details 139 arid 139B Lines SSV Orbiter, Rockwell
Drawing No. SS-A-OO[Ob.
Details and Assembly Wing and Vortical O.OlS-Sdale 9SV, Rockwell l)rawiug
No. SS-A-O0107.
3.5-Foot Hypersonic W.T. Open ThrOat Modal Support l.O-Inch Balance Sting_
NASA/ARC Drawing No. AI3911D60.
Tunnel InStal]atiofl O.Ol5-Scale RCS Power Orbiter - Ames RC 3.5-Foot,
G/D Convair Drawing No. WT-72-I08101.
i
Assembly a_d Details RCS Power Orbiter Fo_ce Model 0.Ol5-Scale, G/D Convair
D_awin_ NO. W_-72-I08102. ,,
Pre%,est Info_m_tlon for Test OA70 of the O.OlS-Seale Spi_r','Shuttle Of'biter
Conl'it;uratton _A in i,h_t[_tngley Research Center UPWT 1,oDetermine Effects
o{' R¢,,,Jet F]oW Field rt,CeraeA,_onsoil the Aorodyniunh: Cht{t'_el.er_t_tJes,No,:k-
.,I)73-,,II-OI01.w_'I 1 ,luterntd, [on_fl lh, liort. .... July 19'l' "_.





, MACHNUtdflER (petunit£t ) (pounds/sq.f f ) ,_ (degfeos"Fahrenheit)
2.5 1.72 x 106 , , _74 15f)







I I I111 ...... t tllnttt ...........
BALANCE UTILIZED: LaRC 1.125 inch dla nO. 834 .....
COEFFICIENT
CAPACITY: ACCURACY: TOLERANCE:
300 Zb 1/2 _ F._.NF , ...... - -- -- .
200 lb. "SF L , ,,
.... 6() lb "
AF , , ....
PM I000 In.-ib. " i i i
\ RM _ , " ....... -
400 in Ib "YM "" "ii _ • I I -- _ iii
COMMENTS:
i
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O0000001-TBBIO
'-Nr _1
TABLE II_, MOD_L DIMENSIONAL DATA
i
MOD£LCOMPONENT:UODY- q19
GENERALDESCRIPT|ON: Fu,ol_o, Configu_.t¢on 3, pot ItoQkwoll Line,
VL?O-OOOI39q.
I I • n i ii I Jill ii ......... I _ _ ,J t.,
' NOTE: Ident, i_a]. to Bl,7,,,(_xnoptfoPobody.m l | m . J J ,L LI I _
Mod_l 8e_le _ 0.015
i I II i I ii i i|11 i ii J II Jl _ j i i .
DI_W;N_ NUMBER: VL?O-_.Of..39,_..
DIM.ENSIONS: FULL.SCAL__ MOD,,ELSCALE
Length - IN. ' 1290._
Max. Width - IN. ,. 267,6 A.O_OO
Max.Depth- IN. _ 3"667_0
FtnenessRatio _, _,.n2175 _.8_.i't5.
A_a- _2















TABLI'; III, MODE), [IMI'.NSIONAL DATA ((.',(),)(. J.uod}
2O
O0000001-TSB12
TABLE lit. MODEl,DIMENBTONAL DATA (Cont.lnu_d)
o
MODELCOMPONENT: E_VON - g_3
GENERALDESCRIPTION:.... Contip, ur_tion S pot WI07 Rockwo:tl Linen
VI,70-000139_,dat_ £or (1) of (_,) o_doa
I I iiiii _ i I i | P ' I 11111 ........ _/ ':_ - _ _ _=:-
i
l i l _ L . =, - _
Modol Sosle= 0.015




Area - _2 _ .o.o_6_
Span (equivalent)- IN. 353.3A 5,.30010.




At Inb'dequiv,chord ,.;K)8 , .208
At Outb'd equiv, chord _ .hoe
SweepBackAngles,degrees
, Leading Edge --- 0.,00.... 0.oo._ _ .
Ta111ngEdge -I0._ -lO.2_
Htngeltne _ o.oo ,, _ o.oo . ,
Area Moment(Normal to hinge line) - p_3 ,,Z._8.O? o.:3_8._2.._
Pl, oduet Of Area Moment
(
00000001-TSB13
TABLE III MDDEL DIMI_NSIONAL DATA (C_u_,_11_u,._J;
MODELCOMPONENTs F,_Tto47Fl_p
GENERALDESCRIPTION: 3 ConI'_,u_tlon_,','r.,k_,,,V.._,'.._.:_I.In:,:, ','_,7(_-O(_Ot39
ILJl i • ....
,, _| __ L_ _ --*
Scale Model _ O.Ol_
I I u i i |i
DJ_AWINGNUMgER _ VI,70-000139
m-- .
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCAI.£
Leith in 84.70 I.,705o
Max, Width- in 267.6 4.01_0o
Mox Depth
iL dl_ Ji lilli II
FinenessR_tlo
ii . ,i i i i
Areo - T_ 2
Max Cross-Sectional
PIo_fo_ ' __}.42,.5,,. - o.o_2o6 ....
Wetted





TABLE II_, MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA (cont.lnu,_d)
MODEL COMPONENT :, Nozz_ - N1? ,
GENERAL DESCRIPTION :._ nt° eonftgurntion .:A (VnTO 0001"_9_ OM,_:Nozz]cn
wlth Cold Jot _Imulntton of Ynw Control (Lntornl Tl_runt;)nt,M_('hI0.[_
X_try Condition
[ I i I
MOI')I",T,8CAT_ = O.015
DRAWING NUMBER'
_-' i ii i i ii ill i
DIMENSIONS ' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Freestream Maeh No. 10.3
No. of nozzles (Left Side Only 2 2
Expansion Ratlo -- 10.81
Diameter~ in.
Direct Scaling
Exit NO Appl.icable O.14hO






X 1533.0 _22,995 ......





TABLE III. MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA (C,_ntJnuod)
a
MODELDIMENSIONALDATA
MODELCOMPONENT:. o_ PODM6 ' . ..
GENERALDESCRIPTION',. BASIc CONFIC.(],RATION_A O.S PODS,,.,,WITHDET,ACF_]D
iii ii
_NO'L']_.HOUSINDTO MAKE THE RCS NON METrIc,
I , , i =
DRAWINGNUMBER -VLe/O-OOOZ_C)B
MODEL SCALE 0.015











ql iii ii I
Wetted , , , ,, _
Bose
IIIII II I II .I I
00000001-TSC02
TABLE ili. MODEL DIMENSIONALDATA (Contlnu(,d)
MODELC,OIdPONENT: RUDDER- R5




DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area - F?2 IQ6.3P, o.o_2_.___
Span (equivalent) - IN. 201.0 3.01500
Inb'd equivalentchord 91.5_5.. 1.3_377
Outb'd equivalentchord _ 0.7f,24.9
Ratio movablesurfacechord/
total surfacechord
At Inb'd equiv,chord o.AOO _0./_00
At Outb'dequiv, chord o.&oo .,,o./.oo
Sweep Back AngleS,degrees
LeadingEdge . . _4.,_3
TaiIing Edge 2.6.25 26,P5
Hingeline ...34.R3 3A.83 .....
Area Molnent(NormaltO hillgeline)-i_3 _ o.oo17_
Px'oducto_ Area _nd Mean Chord
i
25
' , NASA.k I'C.MAF "f
00000001-TSC03
TABLE III. MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA (Continued)
MODEl.C(_,vlPONENT:VERTICAL. V ?
GENERALDESCRXPTION: P,,,pl'r,1.] trrl Veet,Ir'a] t,aJ], dr,'fi,] ,,w, ,1,-, I r('o] '] Wifh
ro;mr!od lendln', e4r,o.
.,-w...,._.,,._-:= ':=,_- 7 .... : : _ . , - .......
lkVJ i:" " ' ,V_5 'd I zd;c,r h :]', _-o.,:]nc.r. hut w i ::i..ni,,:q'! our_ .11, r,,rnr,v,._d,
_!.'o4."I .q,.,a3_ _. 0:015,.....
DRAWINGNUMBER; VI,.?O.O_]"_9
DIMENS_O;_S: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
TOT_._Z<DAT.._A.
A_a (Theo) Ft2 I_2_.92 0.0,9_8_Planform ..... ' ....
Span (Theo)In '_ ''" "'3 '_ -"_._
Aspect Ratio' 3]i_.iii_,.i.(_1, .I.Ltp
Rate of l'ap_.r --_/- --T_----
Taper Ratio - O,Li% __'--'--
Sweep Back Angle_,degrees -:-- _.....
LeadingEdge LS.000 /_,5;000
TraiIIng Edge _ _73---
0.25 Element Lt ne 1_3..].3',) _".__Chords:
ROot (Theo)WP 2(-,r,.5o &.o2?5o
Tip (Theo)WP :-_(L-;_,.}_,/-
NAC .l.qV.P1 _ 2.997.l_,,
Fu .s .a,of ,2BMAC
W. P. of ,2,_MAC (,._,__-,_
B. L. of .25 MAC o.nn f_.(_o
e,mN,_,..,_° • " • n _ : -AitrollSection
Leading Wedge Angle Deg _.._19,000,,, Io.(__ .];)o2__-
TrailingWedge Angle Deg __ __ .._
LeadingEdge Radius .._.P.o..... o.05o
Void Area-- Ft..:. _ .. oo-.oq.._..6_ ,,
" BlanketedArea _ _ o, o9__ ._.q.._p._..')_
m
00000001-TSC04
" ' " TABLE llI. MODEL D][M_NBIONAI,DATA (Concluded)
D_ODELCOHPONENT: WING-Wi,_
GENERA"DESCRIPTION:(h_n1"im,,Rtion 3 lot }:(.('l'wo'JI.l,:In,.:;VI,?C_-r:_'(,IT,!
\:! ! !,_..,. I:(' n .0_, (':',_._,Jeuf'f _ip'(_i. l_IidilqcJdoW:,,_.n,,]r,,: _ I J | _ _ I |
2 _ L : = :: Z ii Jll l II I I _ I I • _ _ _ _ '_ _L' '_ __. i .
Mode_,so&Z:,,-- o.,0_5.
- • i I J II II ± _ lb I I _ I 1 _ I L _ I





i _ _ Iu I i I
Span(Th_o In, _ 93E,.,;,P ]_.09uP.I)
AspectRatio p.,p6_ ",-':,:",_ I ti _ • IL "Jll • i
Rateof Taper .._ ]..].77 : i.]?'/
Tap Ratl --er 0 o. 200 fi,.:,:
" '_, J ± iiii i
Dihedral Angle, degrees (_ TE of Eleven) - R.5,),_ ",'.,,.
incidenceA_gle,degrees o_5'y_ .o.,:,r:o .
: AerodynamicTwist,degrees .... z3;ooq
SweepBackAngles,degrees
LeadingEdge _.6.rugc,c} 1,5.rF)n
TraiIingEdge __ -].()G'/_ .]o.:,g.
0,25 ElementLin_ 35 _)u '._S.",:._
Chords:
Root(Thee)B.P,O.O. .... 6P9...o_, 10.33860
Tip, (Thee)B,P, _ ]..37,g,5 -2.o6,775_
MAC J:Z_,..n;. 7. _.2"_.
FUS, Sta. of ,25 MAC _ 17.05335
W.P.of .25MAC p_.,...........
B,L,of ._ HAC .lg,:,._'_ 2,'L3195
EXPOSEDDATA
-'-ATea-_e o) Ft2 Z752.P9 o.3%;%
Span,(Thee) In,BPIO8 7;o'(,P,. iO._ib;;o
AspectRatio __=_?.uS_: '\4.(;_!:,'
_ ,. ) "?.'.Taper Ratio ... .,0.2L51 C../!§]...Chords
Reel;BPlO8 56P.4O &/O6o0
.oo
MAC _ 393.03 _._95_5
Fus, Sta, of ,25 MAC ' 'il_g.'_l '/1%?7965_
W,P_ of .2_ MAC "_r,o.':o 6,5o300..I i fl *




ROOtb = O.lO 0.i0
Tip .... o.IR o.]_
f Datafor (I) of (2) Sides
LeM!.ngEdgeCUff_
PlantormAi_a Ft" _
geadi_IgEdge lhtersectsFu_M. L. @ Sta _ _!(_...... 7,5000 ,_,
LeadingEdgeIntersectsWlnO@ Sta _;_._. 16.2F.1o_
, P7
•.. , , . _I 387-_ _. i_o BI21V_
'= ; :_. :':._.:i _--'_y:2;JT" 2." :..;:_;,-_.. ';-#_ _. '._,-e-'--_'---, -_:: ' • .... ;..'_ : . .... .- - .- ;'T.: . ,,.. :_ ',. f • ._'.::., ..,_-aml_,_f._¢,..K. ;,:, .;" ,.-_,',,_::'_,:;_'-:--,:,::_'_- -,% :..:';:.-:",'.'- ,,L_" ;I




, _;_ _ooo ooooo oooo oooo ,
_ ddd_d ddddd dddJ dddd .,_
I c.)
o
.0 _, oooo ooooo oooo oooo _.
.I:" dddd ddddd dddd dddd
•0 t--4" " W
_ _._I_.
_, oooo ooooo _ooo oooo I,__'!
:_ d<_d_3 ddddd c_ddo dddd ""_-_
oooo ooooo oooo




.'_ 0"_ 0000 0000 1,1 _:_,,_,_ dddd ddc_dd dddd dddd :_..__'_,,,-, ."
............... ;_!_;']
_ii_i

















NOTES, I ALL DIME_SIOM_ IN INCHES MODEL SCALE
Q TWIN NozzLE CONFIQURATION
Q LEFT-HAND NOZZLE FIRING ONLY
(FOR YAW CONTROL SIMULATION)
• THROAT DIA. -O.Ok37 IN.
THROAT AREA * 0.00151 IN2
ExitDIA. -0.1A_O IN.
EXIT AREA -0.01629 I_
EXPA_ION RATIO - 10.81
• PROVIDES SIMILITUDE WITH ORBITER
YAW RCS PLUME GEOMETRY AT MACH i0._
ENTRY CONDIT]_ON
, • DESIGNATEDAS NI9
FZGURE2. (ConC'd)
e) _C_ NOzzlE Details
(





































































Tabulations of thd plotted data are availablu
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